Diversity Committee Minutes

October 1, 2014

1. Members: Still need a Student Senate member
2. Display case will be finalized by Leadership and ordered by Russ, may get 2 cases
3. Smithsonian posters: print when we get final measurements of display case
4. Hispanic Heritage Month – 2 part DVD showing 10/8 and 15, noon in Lecture Hall
5. November – have asked Student Senate for ideas for Native American Heritage Month
6. Book club – Snow Falling on Cedars
   a. Can get kit from Glacier Public Library (Della)
   b. Will be December through end of January
   c. Book discussion beginning of February (Della)
   d. Movie – we will look into prices
7. Inventory of posters: have Asian American and Black History posters
8. Budget update:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Diversity Committee</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Budget AY 13-14</td>
<td>Expense</td>
<td>Current balance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginning Balance</td>
<td>$ 800.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constitution Day Candy</td>
<td>$ 56.36</td>
<td>743.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

9. Next meeting 11/12 in room 206